
The Times-Jícrald. Fur stationery go to Jorgensen’s. 
Call and see samples of our job

I» TH« LARGEST CIRCULATION OE 
AMY MBWSVAPER IN THIS COUNTY.

batckpay. aprii.» ini.

£ Local News.

■ Simon J.e-vis has baled hay for 
Lie.

L Geo. 8aaytb Jr. of Andrews is in 
;he citv.

A. Hembree and son G. L. are in 
on court business

Mr and Mrs Wm Dunn were up 
from tbe Narrows this week.

Tom Howser has been in Burns 
for several days.

Fresh groceries are now arriving 
for the Burns Cash Grocery.

Frank Bunyard has been & visi
tor in our city for several days.

• L.ptob.s and blankets can be 
had forteoslat Hopkins «V Humer's.

C. F.' McKinney arrived home 
flora Portland on last Thursday 
via Canyon City.
------Hat»------Hats-------Hats-------  

.To fit your head aud pocket.
N Brown Jc Sons.

AH those before the txiard for 
certificates last week were success
ful.

Five hundvwl sacks of potatoes 
for sale at $1 25 per hundred. G. 
W. Waters, Fruit and Produce 
Merchant.

Among those from Drewsey in 
attendant«* upon court are: A. I 
Johnson. Jack Drewitt and sister, 
Jok Robertson and Fred Kingsbury.

Young Men- The Royal Tailors 
will make a suit of clothes to meas
ure for you. This is one of our new 
departments. Call and see the 
«ample«.—N. Brown & Son».

Tbe Windsor Bar is tlie most at
tractive and up-to-date resort in 
Eastern Or« gon. Messrs Caldwell 
A Brenton, the proprietor», are al j 
wavs glad to meet their old friends < 
Call and »ee them.

Get one of those Th rmal Bath 
Cabinets now o<i sale at the Burns 
Furnature Co. store. A lurkisli 
Inith at home, llandy, takes up no 
room and makes you healthy. Cali 
and see one.

Dr. Klebs has received a most 
comulete outfit of the most mod
ern and improved method for treat-; 
ing piles He informs us that he 
would make no charge unless he 
effected a cure.

Remember the stock association 
meeting today.

Summer goods fur your inspec- printiug.
tion at N. Brown ASons. Wm Gray was seen on our streets

I I. Paujade and Jas l’irie are in ‘ yesterday, 
from Cow creek

New Spring hats just arrived at 
Mrs C. A Byrd's millinery store.

J. C. Buckland is down from
Hartley un court business.

Send in your renewals to the ■
City Drug Store for anything pub-; 
lislied in the world.

Dr. H. Volp arrived here on last
Friday night's O-B
East.

For Sale—One 
houses situated on 
quire of Paul Locher.

Fred DeLentmeni, of Buck creek, 
was a business visitor to our city 
this week.

We are subscription agents for 
Harney couuty. See about that 
renewal at the City Drug Store.

C E Kenyon returned last Mon- 
dad from the 1*. L. S. Co ranches 
in the southern part of the county.

We handle Buckingham A Hecht 
and the Capen Cow Boy bools und 
shoes.—Seliwirtz A Budelman.

John Darsev and wife were in 
this citv for several days this week 
the guests of C. G. Frye and wife

The best is what you want when 
it comes to table delicacies—I be 
Burns Cash Grocery has only the 
beet.

Dr. Brownton of the dental firm 
of Hibbard A Brownton, went over 
to Canyon last week where he had 
considerable wotk to do in his line

Is vour old plow worn out? Geer
A Cummins can fit you out with a jown there Sunday and found all 
new one. Their stock is complete husiness houses closed, includ- 
and you can gat just what you «ant. i jng the poslotlicc_

Hibbard A Brownton,the dentists Cakvets—We are now showing 
will immediately begin theerection Tapestrie», Jngrane. 3 ply all wool, 
of a new office on the lots opi»«ite I Vdvets, Brussel» Wiltons A Ax- 
Dr. Marsden's residence.

J. J. Tupker now has a first class 
blacksmith from Portland and is 
prepared to do all kinds of work 
in his shop. A «¡HNilulity of horse-, rui, large fora period of four 
shiiinfr and nlow work.

I

We understand it is the intention 
of at least one of our barbor shops 
to open on Sunday—law or no law.

The Burns Cash Grocery has just 
received a new lot of nice Ameri
can, Cream and Liuiberger cheese,

A nice time was
who attended the dance at Floral, 
hall last Monday evening.

Sol Davidson, The Jeweler, guar
antees prouip attention and good

à* Cum-

Valiev, 
city this

I
í

Nice spring days and the house
wife has Itegun to think of house 
cleaning. We wish to remind you 
.hat we have a fine lot of wall pa
per— Burns Furniture Co. "Daddy” 
Byrd will show you. Reserved for

Notice to Creditors. MILLER & THOMPSON

Joe Barnes is court bailift.
Jay Gould has been employed to 

look after the court house yard.
Screen doors and adjustable 

window screens at Geer 
min».

Oscar Agee, of Happy 
spent a few days iu our 
week.

Garden Seeds in bulk and papers 
fresh from tbe growers, (leerA1 

had by those ' ummius:
Dr. Pefl'erley spent a few days at 

, Lawen this week, returning Thurs- 
stage from tbe , Sol Davidson, The Jeweler, guar- d*-v evening.

an tees promp attention and good I District Attorney Wm. Miller j 
lot an«i twu!wor^' Callon him at Welcome’s j and Judge Webster arrived in! 
B street. In-! Jtll8 store. ; Burns last Saturday.

Good fresh milk delivered at 
your door. The city milkman will: 
furnish you.

W. A. Goodman.

I

For Sale—A heavy hack in 
good condition, also a set of har
ness. Inquire at McMullen’s photo 
teut.

I would esteem it a favor for all 
those who are indebted to me to 
call and sett leas soon as convenient

F. 0. JacKoon.
Quite a numlier of the Island 

(toys were in this week as witnesses 
in the case of P. L. 8. Co.’ vs Mrs 
Tudor.

Five hundred sacks of potatoes 
for sale at $1 25 per hundred. G. 
\V. Waters, Fruit and Produce 
Merchant.

A L Vanderpool and family were 
in from Silver creek this week for 
surgical treatment for 
child.

Oor standard make» 
cannot be excelled. A
convince you.—Schwartx & Budel 
man.

The moral wave has struck our 
i sister town of Lawen. We were

I

They will have something to sav next week.In the matter of the Estate of 
Jacob Lutz, the true name of Jacob 
Leutz.

Know all men that the under- 
«igned has been aptioinled admin
istrator of the Estate of Jacob Leutz, 
deceased, and letters issued on the 
19th day of February, 1901, by 
order of the County Court of the 
State of Oregon, for Harney County. 
All persons having claims against 
ttie said Estate will present the 
same, duly verified ashy law re-> 
quired, at the office of Williams A 
FitzGerald, Burns, Oregon, within 
six months from the date of the 
expiration of the publication <>f this 
notice, to be published 4 full weeks 
in the Times-Herald.

Dated this 9th day of March 
1901, which is the date of the first 
publication.

Thornton Williams, 
Administrator.

GRAND ANNIVERSARY BALL!
—Under the auspices of—

A recent report is to the effect 
that Steve Woods is much worse 
and little hopes are entertained for 
his recovery. ,

i Mens felt hats I B Stetson’s and 
' others standard makes our prices 
| will please you. Schwartz A Budel- 
| man.

Miss May Thomas, a sister to 
Mrs W. O. White, arrived here on. 
last Thursday evening and will 
visit the lattter for the summer.

Onion Sets!
Onion Sets!

Onion Sets! 
Geer A Cummins.

Isaac Schwartz of the firm of 
Schwartz A Budeltnan expects to 
begin the erection of a new resi
dence in the near future.

We understand it is the intention 
of the court to discharge all the 
jurors this evening, there being but 
one more jury trial. It will take 
two or (hree days next week to 
dispose of the equity and probate 
matter.

The markets are Hooded with 
trashy, low grade roasted coffees, 
in packages, Che attraction being 
Price not Quality. If you proper
ly appreciate your digestive appar
atus. Use Chase A Sanborn's Roasts.

N. Brown A Sons.
Tom Moriison came in* from 

Canyon last Thursday afternoon,! 
having brought Mr. Overholt over. ’ 
Torn has been kept bu»y shaking: 
hands with his many old time 
friends here. Mr. Morrison was! 
once the owner of Morrison's addi- , 
tion.

Wantbd—Tui;stwo3tiiv men and 
women to trav 1 and a Iverlise for old 

| e»tabiisbe«i house of rolid tinancial 
' standing. Salary ♦78'1 a year and ex
penses. all payable ill cash. No canvas
sing required Give rvlrrences sn«i en
close self ad'lrasseil «'aiiip ii enve'ope 
Address Manager, 355 Caxton Bldg. 
Chicago.

At a regular meeting of the city 
council lust Weilnesdav evening 
the quarantine wag raised, it was 
not considered necessary to continue i 
the quarantine ns sniall|iox in 
Drewsey and other sections ease of 
here had almost run its course and 
no n«*w cases

Silvia R. D. Lodge No. 43, L O. 
O. F. »Hl celebrate the anniversary 

'of Odd Fellowship by giving a 
grand ball next «J*'riday night. 
April the 2ti, at Floral hall. The 
ladies will serve lunch at the hall 
and assure their guests a pleasant 
time. See ad elsewhere.

i
!

their little

of Shoes 
trial will

minsters,
N. Brown A Sons.

The petition to the city council 
| praying that body to allow cows to

I

i

«BIC «/II 1PUV a_ra»vw.««.j — « • • - ■ r> ■; XgkllY V/. K7I1IIVU [JUl 111V IUII ,

Ben has been quite sick but is now 1 ground field into grain and requests i 
improving. He will remaiu here ! parents to keep their clialdreii out 
an indefinite length of time. ; of the field and away from the

Queen Quality Shoes—Ladies we dams in the irrigating ditches.
A. K. Richardson was down this

shoing and plow work.
B. D McIntyre arrived here from meeting. 

Vale on last Saturday evening. |

months was tabled at the last

Harry C. Smith has put the fair

J..(IIzieke, a gentleman who 
know»'bow to repair roads, has 
been doing some excellent work on 
the Bums-Huntington road this 
week, 
clasauhape —Huntinngton Herald.

C. H Voegtlv has quite a large 
invoice of plows and steel-tooth editor of the Blue Mountain Eagle

If in n«-ed of farming implements 
suelt as plows, harrows, et.«., call on 

1 C. H. Voegtlv. His present stock 
j must l>e di«|Htsed of to make room

That road is now in first for two car loads of machinery now 
enroute.

O L. Patterson, of Canvon City

harrows on hand which must be arrived in our city on last Tburs- 
dispoaed of to make room for two dav after ion s stage, He came 
carload- of wagon», hacks and ! over on land business and will re-! 
farm implements now on tlie way | main for a few davs.

Dr. Clark ll<e eye specialist is ! Mrs W O. White has her carpet 
«till atche Hotel Burns. Hi« sue-I Iamiiu it, running order, and is now 
ceaafal treatm«*nt of several of our | ready to take work She will be 
toimtpeople who have been »uf-. glad U> giye you prices «nd show 
feriiif from severe eye troubles, samples. Rernemlier she furnishes 
certain I v tears «nt his reputation the warp for all carpets, 
as being skilled is Lis profeseimi. Quite a numlier of parties from |

H C (evens inform« us that hr' Lawen are in town this week hav-j
found the carcase of a .tew the j ing been summoned •» witnesses 

. Among th'iee 
were: John Cary, Price Cochorn, 
Wm. Clark. W. R Crawford. M V. 
Smith and Grant Thomjmon.

other day that had died from cut- and court matter, 
ing larkspur or parsnip. A portion 
of the flesh ov the shoulder of the 
steer bad Iteen eaten bv a coyote 
»nd th» varmint had also di«i «tot 
far ftom whew the steer (ay.

A private letter of recent date I of all I could do thev grew worse. 
•MVunoee the death of Sadie, third ! I began using Dr Clark'» treatment 
datigL'er of Mr. and Mrs W m 
Sktaner <ut March .6 of typhoid i 
fever Many of our readers are 
•cquai'ited with the family a<i«l 
will be sorry to hear of the untime- 
1v deni «e 'tf tbe young lad,. She 
waa with her father and family in 
MM**" at tbe lime of her d«wth. 
Mr. Skinner has tw*n in the nnees 
iegbat -ectitn for taany year».

tfe«*- n flmlspeth inirwm* ue bis 
• eoa J«»*- died on the 5th instant at 
Viaeyard. Califirota. J.«e has been 
ou<e. ng f»r wars from a chronic 
diees- but the immediate cause 
of bis «k-ach was prwonwmia. It 
had l«een his intentri<wi t»i wtarr 
tn this c«»nty this spring Joe 
Hm!-|«--th w«B Ixirn in Jarkso«« 
cnootv Mo in 1 «z«'* He came to 
H»rn*y county with hi* parent« io 
Iff > He was married to a lady 
•C Weotnn Orvgne three years ago 
tt«' bis «rife and one ehtui survive 
Im< The remains s»ra brought 
tA U'estSn fer ln»n*l

I have linen afflicted with bad 
•■yes for a long time, and in spite

aliout 10 day» ago—my eye» are 
not only greatly improve«! but are 
growing «Uong'-r daily—I cannot 
recommend hi* treatment to mghlv.

Perry Williams.

The Ontario Argus stated in its 
last issue that A. Gillings and wife 
were regiatered al the Ontario hotel 
in a for user issue of that paper 
said that A (Mating» was there on 
hi« wav to Drewsev. District At- 
lnw< Miller has not s>-en Mr. Git- 
ting« nor has Any one in Drewsey 
ao far as we can learn Al Gitting. 
is a ante«! ¡»ere and pr«*tty t«ad, loo. 
ami if Bro. Boyd ran jast living him 
over it will prove more profitable 
than mrwiing a newspaper for six 
months Knowing that 
he tried on a criminal 
shtuild h* he caught, it 
|««dr reasonable that Mr. 
wild Im visiting this 
les« he came for
settling up his affair« with hi« firm 
er boud.oien.

ploWrt, 
plows, 
etc.,—

placed

are offering you the best value for
♦3 00 in shoes that money can. buy. week from the Richardson >t Jiim *a 
Queen Q«ality sbo« s ♦•’$00 Oxfords sawmill above Harnev- He in- 
♦2 50—N. Brown Jc Sons, Agents. , forms u« the mill will be started 

I up early next monte.

The plowing season having ar
rived we wish to call your attention 
to the fact that we have 
harrows, cultivators, »bovl 
gang plows, sulky plowe, 

| Geer A Cummins.
A new awning has been

in front of Schwartz A Biidelman's 
store. It will finally be covered 
with corrugated iron and so arrang
ed that it can lie dropped down in 
front of the building in case of fire.

W. W. Brown, of Wagontire 
Mountain, Ore., wishes to sell iJmK) 
breeding ewes before shearing and 
lambing, liegin lambing tbe latter 
part of April. Sell culls, picked or 
average of the band of 8000 ewes 
Sell reasonable.

John Gemlierling and his wife 
arrived in Burn» last Tuesday, via 
Canyon City, and will make this 
their home Mr. Gemlierling is b 
jeweler and optician. He has 
rente«! the Woldenliurg building 
next door to the postoffice where b«* 
will conduct bis busiueaa.

Burns. Ore . April 18, 1901 
I have bad a world of trouble 

with iny eye» for nearly three years 
«■«insulted authority on the eye but 
was told nothing could he done for 
them. Consulted Dr. Clark soon 
after his arrival in Burns—I have 
i»-en useing his treatment almut 
two weeks—in eyes begun improv
ing from the start, are 
troubling me at all now 
growing stronger daily.

o. D

■cárcel* 
and are

1
i

SYLVIA R. D. LODGE, NO 43* 1.0. 0. F.
--Floral Hall-

FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 26, 1901.
ClV*Luneh will be H«*rved in the Hall

Ladies

G-ood-s.

DESERT LAND, FINAL PROOF 
—NOTICE FOB PI BLK’ATJON.
U. S. I.ANII OFFICE. BURNS, OREGON,

March I«*». !W1,
Notice In hereby given tliar Nanrj E Garrett 

of Riley, Oregon has filed nuilre «if intention
make proof on Iter «leaert land « IhIiii N«i !«2, 

for the Er" NE‘4. -E‘4 .*•«<• ’2i> Tp 2»K II 2H E. be
fore Regiater «nd Receiver itt Burn», Oregon, 
on Katnrtlay, the 27 day of April, 1WI.

>1.« name* the following witnetMM to|»r»ve 
tin* ronipleie IriigHtion and reriannttlon ut mb hi 
land R. J W illlame. hell Pit.hie W It John 
aon Hitd A. L. Vanderjiool. all of Riley, Oregon 

!iKo. W. Haves, Regiater.

azaar
1 h'lulipiiii-tei«H Koi«

Srasliiorxs euxd.

I’XITHI 'TATE. L.VNU <>FH« W. 
Burns, Oregon, April 1, 19)1

Notice is hereby given that Julio W. 
Jones,of Burns, Harney, county, Ore- 
son, lias filed notice of intention Io tu.ike 
proof on his d.-sert bind ciniui No 14(1 
for the NEJ. Section 8, Tp 23 S, It Jo. 
E Willamette Me« idian, liefor* the Beg 
ister Keueiver at Burns, O agon, on 
Saturday, the 25ih dav of Nhv.VMI.

He iia-neatln« the following witnesses 
to prove the complete irrigation and 
reclamation of Haiti land : Ered Dell
stedt. J 11. Bnnyard, Jesse Bunyard 
O. E. Shaver, of Burns, Oregon.

G. W. Haves, Receiver.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
C. 8. LAND OFFICE, Bt’KNS, OREGON.

March !». IWI.
Notice Ik hereby given that the following 

DKiiu-tl Nvttlvr ItMM Hird notice of IiIh intention 
to mukr tinnl proof in support of IiimcIiiIiii mid 
tlmt kiikI proof will br mailt* before Register 
mot Receiver of I' S. I.und Ofllrv at BnriiN. 
Oregon, on May 1>, l'.HH, vu: Will Y. King

Hd. E. No W3 for the fW . Set 24, Tp ’.3 H R 
.11 E.

lie nmiivii the following wiltirit«vii to prove 
bin eoiitiuiHiiiK u biiirncr upon tind culth at ion 
of ftitid Imitl. viz E. hciimtedt. ‘ al (. jvr, W 
Ihiltlc) ill d W ( . Bvrd. nil of Biii i r, Oregon,

Geo. W.llaye«, Regiater.

tie would 
charge«! 

doe. not 
Witting,

country un- 
«be purjw*. of

Risk.
Tlie Natiruial Concert Co which 

baa been giving performances each 
night this w»ek at Ixwher’s hall, 
kindly gave up last night on ac 
«-nunt of the s«.boui entwrUinineiH 
Tonigh' the price <>f admission will 
be 2-5 cents and a free dance will 
he given after the performance 
The program tonight will be more 
attractive tban beb«ra Lillie Anita 
will do her boy specialty. Messrs 
Daly and Beeson will d ■ a n>««sieal 
act and tbe butt eating e-mte«l by 
the hoy» be folio»»«! bv a farce “A 
Visit to tbe Graveyard '

Ö5
©
<4 
W 
œ

Steves of all ZDe
HARDWARE, PLOWS, CULTIVATORS,
Min ili nery \\ in luiills, Pumps, Guns, Amm 

Crockery, Glassware, Lamps.
Tin Shop in Connection.

w 
¡> o H

Complete Line Of

General Merchandise
Quality the First Consideration.

T-tTTIISr-A_Z3_kj±eG- de D21LTOIT.

V Kodaks s

Read these prices; Canton flan
nel underware, fil.25 per suit, hats 
all kinds, from 75 cents up; Jeans 
pants, extra heavy, 11.25; Corsets. 
75 cents. Ladies and childrens 
homemade clothing. Baby bonnets 
ami hoods, silk arid etuLroideried 
—’cutest thing* in Bunts—also p«i- 
tatoe« ♦1.25 per sat k, turnips, ruta
bagas 75 wnts per sack.— Mr». Mill 
Overton, East Burtt* near fair 
ground»,

liiforuiation from a thoroughly 
reliable source has come into the 
puaaeaaion of the Examiner to the 
effect that on April 4, 1901. Miller 

I <t Lux. the tug cattle dealer», leased 
to J. W. Howard, «lie cattleman of 
the Deechuttes, the Lane and Shar
on ranch«*» at Silver Lake and 
Sicon. thia county, held under lease 
by Miller A Lux. Tlie leases will 
hold until January 1. 1904. ft was 
the intention of Miller Ar Lux to 
restock the Silver Lake Ranch»», 
held by them, during the coming 
spring, but as Mr. Howard offered 
to take the leas«» off their hand« at 
the original coat, a «leal was effected 
whereby the lands purel into the 
band» of th* Ilesehutte« man. Tht- 
makes final th- retirement of Miller 
A Lux from the Silver l^tke se«-tioo 

¡of Lak» Pirt'ly — Lik view Ex- 
' am.ncf.

( 
i
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CULP Ä McPHEETERS.
With Burns Manufacturing Company. 

’Phone 322.

The absolute simplicity of 
the EASTMAN KODAKS 
has been the secret of their 
■ecceas, in fact so easy lias 
photography become that 
any bright taiy or girl of 
10 years can successfully 
accomplish every step in 
picture taking, from ‘press
ing the button" to “doing 
the rest.”

We have a full line of 
them Ktalaks and are al
ways glad to explain them 
to anyone interested in 
thia fascinating amuse
ment.

’1TV DHITG HTOHK 
IL M. Horton, Propt.

House, Carnage and Sign Painting.
Graining, Paper Hanging ami Kalsomining.

ZF’ricee uA.lTxra.57-s Zv£odoxa,te.

JOE TUPKER
Blacksmithing Horseshoeing.

Loc.il Agent. Mallour Co. 
" m. Conley, Itiilali,

• Lytle Howard, We.tfall 
.....................................Vale

E. 0. D. C
BOARDING HOUSE

—AT THE—

WITZELL RESIDENCE 
SIMON LEWIN, Proprietor 
Boar«! furnished either by tlie 
day or bv the week. The ta
ble will always b<- furnished 
with the best the market af
fords prepard by an ex|«ri- 
en«-e«l la.lv cook.

I will also run in connec
t-on with the boarding house 
a first-class

Teed Bun
Where all horses entrusted t< 
rnv care will >«e properly r»re«t 
for. Ilav 1* cents per brad 
Grain the ou.» price

¥<>ur I’atronag«- So

-,
HEAEQUARTERS AT ONTARIO, OREGON.

Eastern Oregon Developing Company doe« a general 
real estate anti commission business. Buys and sells 
real estate, mines and mineral lands, business enter
prise« of all kinds, horse», cattle,sheep, etc. Location 
of governm«-nt land« and the development of the re
source» of E.istern Gorgon and contiguous territory .

John E. Roni.ks«, ei »., Ontario, Oh.
X M jr AC AC AC AC AC
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RUSSELL “ s
uw
■ILLI High Grade 
=Mauiiinerv 

RUSSELL & CO.
rtco. PORTLAND, C1-CCM.


